The woody flora of the Soviet Far East is rich and diverse when compared to dendrofloras at similar latitudes of the world. The bulk of this region lies north oflatitude 46 degrees. This area includes the northernmost stations in eastern Asia for many genera, e.g
INTRODUCTION
The flora of the Soviet Far East contains approximately 3100 species of vascular plants (Voroshilov 1982 ). An interesting array of woody plants, including many broad-leaved, mesic taxa occur here even though 42% of the forested area of this region is covered by larch forest (Ageenko 1969) . This study will focus on the distribution of the woody flora of the far eastern region and demonstrate the phytogeographic relationships of this dendroflora with other areas of the U.S.S.R., Manchuria, Korea, and Japan.
The eastern Soviet Union can be divided into three major geographic regions: Eastern Siberia, the Arctic, and the Far East (Fig. 1) . The Far East includes virtually all of the Kamchatka Peninsula, the Kuril Islands, Sakhalin Island, the entire Amur-Primorsky region of the mainland, and the coastal regions adjacent to the Okhotsk Sea. Prior to World War II, Sakhalin and the Kuril Islands belonged to Japan. The Stanovoy Mountain Range forms an arc delimiting the northwestern boundary of the Far East (Fig. 2) .
Physical Aspects
The physical aspects of the Soviet Far East are treated in the valuable work of Suslov (1961) , on which the following summary is based.
The southern mainland of the Far East is often referred to as the Amur-Primorsky region and is characterized by its southerly location (between 42 and 55 degrees north latitude), pronounced monsoon type of climate, absence of glaciation in post-Tertiary times, and an interweaving of the northern landscapes of Eastern Siberia and Okhotsk taiga with southern landscapes of neighboring Manchuria and Korea.
Two major mountain ranges are separated by wide plains in the Amur-Primorsky region. The north-south running Sikhote-Alin range lies parallel to the Sea of Japan. The taller ridges of 4300 ft in the north gradually decrease to 3300 and 2300 ft in the south just northeast of Vladivostok. Forest vegetation ranges from oak to mixed broad-leaved/coniferous to coniferous forests at higher elevations.
The Yankan-Tukeringra-Dzhagdy range in western Amur-Primorsky extends basically east to west and lies north of the Amur River. These mountains are formed chiefly of metamorphic schists, massive conglomerates, calcareous sandstones, cherts, and crystalline limestone.
The Sea of Okhotsk, bounded on the northeast by the Kamchatka Peninsula, on the southeast by the Kuril Island chain, and to the south by Hokkaido, Japan, has a major influence on the vegetation of the coastal regions of the mainland. The low air temperature throughout the year, cold winters, and short cool summers with frequent fog reduce the water temperature.
The major mountain range of the northwestern coastal region of the Sea of Okhotsk is the Dzhugdzhur Mountain Range. In the southern part, this range arcs in a southwesterly direction, converging with the Stanovoy range. The major peaks of the Dzhugdzhur range reach about 7200 ft. Well-defined longitudinal valleys separate the Dzhugdzhur from the smaller Pribezhnaya mountains; the latter drop sharply off to the sea.
Sakhalin, a narrow island almost 600 mi long, lies parallel to the mainland coast and only 4 mi from it at the closest point. The two major mountain ranges are separated by a diagonal valley dividing the island into a southern and northern half. The highest peaks are 5500 to 6000 ft. The climate is relatively severe except in the southern part, where it is more typical of that experienced in Hokkaido.
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Fig. 2. Map of eastern U.S.S.R. showing major mountain ranges, rivers, regions, and islands. Suslov (1961) cites -9.3 F (-23 C) as the average temperature for the coldest month in the northern part, whereas the southern tip has an average temperature of 17.5 F (-8 C).
The large peninsula of Kamchatka begins near 60 degrees north latitude and extends almost 720 mi southwards to 51 deg north latitude. Western, central, and eastern mountain chains are the main orographic features of this region. The highest peak, the extinct volcano Ichinskaya, is 11,834 ft. On the Kuril Islands active volcanos are present. The extremely severe climate is influenced by the cold seas and ocean currents; as a result, the vegetation is typically boreal to alpine tundra.
The Kuril Islands form an arc which links Hokkaido, Japan to the Kamchatka Peninsula. This 750-mi archipelago consists of 56 islands along with numerous rocky islets. The southern Kurils including the major islands of Iturup and Kunashir, are separated from the more northerly islands by the Iturup Strait. Nearly all the Kurils are volcanic in origin, 35 to 40 of them currently active. Most volcanic cones are between 1650 and 4290 ft high, while a few exceed 6000 and 7000 ft. Long, cold winters and cool, wet, often foggy summers mark the climate of these islands.
Background
In the past, physical access to the far eastern region of the Soviet Union has been difficult and limited largely to the major river systems. Thus, much of the early floristic and phytogeographic studies were made on the islands (Sakhalin and the Kurils), coastal areas, and along the river basins.
Important Sachalin (1868) . Most of these early works were the first major attempts to catalog the plants of specific regions; they served as the basis for some of the early phytogeographic analyses of the Far East. In this paper, I will focus on those works which include a discussion of the relationship of the flora or vegetation.
Carl Maximowicz recognized 915 species of vascular plants in the Amur River Basin which are enumerated in the first half of Primitiae Florae Amurensis published in 1859. The second halfis devoted to his lengthy discussions of the climate, phytogeographic relationships, and statistics regarding the composition of the flora.
Schmidt (1868) appears to have been the first person to recognize that the island of Sakhalin can be divided into two major phytogeographic regions. He observed that the northern half of the island contained extensive developments of Larix and PicealAbies forests. He also noted that the southern part contained definite temperate elements such as Phellodendron amurense, Quercus mongolica, Viburnum plicatum, Panax sp., Actinidia sp., and Celastrus sp.
The Poronai River valley dividing the island of Sakhalin into northern and southern regions was referred to as "Schmidt's Line" by Kudo in 1927 . His twoyear study supported the earlier findings of Schmidt (Fig. 3) . Miyabe and Tatewaki (1937) presented further evidence to support the recognition of this phytogeographic boundary. Tatewaki (1958) outlined the characteristics of Schmidt's Line by the features which are present north of the line. These are an extensive development of Larix kamtschatica, the predominance of Picea ajanensis and Abies sachalinensis, the presence of arctic and subarctic plants, the absence of Sasa species, the lack of vines (except for Clematis), and the sharp decrease in temperate broad-leaved trees.
Miyabe (1890) and Engler (1899) discussed the role of Sakhalin and the Kuril Islands for the migration of plants. Later, Takeda (1913) supported Miyabe's and Engler's findings and stated that "in particular, the Kuriles served as an avenue for the movement of Arctic-alpine elements in the Kuriles and the higher elevations of Hokkaido."
The Kuril Island chain was the object of several botanical studies. In a 1922 paper, Professor Y. Kudo documented the major difference between the flora and vegetation ofthe southern and northern Kuril Islands. Tatewaki (1932) proposed that the boundary line between the two phytogeographic regions be called " Miyabe's Line" (Fig. 3) . Hulten (1933) studied the origin and distribution of the flora in the Kuril Islands and concluded that the large, southernmost islands of Kunashir and Eterofu are phytogeographically the same as Hokkaido. The remainder of the island archipelago, he concluded, was related to the flora of Kamchatka. In 1947, Tatewaki provided further support for the recognition of "Miyabe's Line" in a detailed statistical analysis of the Kuril flora. Miyabe's Line is characterized by several features found north of the demarcation which are largely or totally absent south of it. These are the presence of spruce/fir and larch forests, the dominance of subarctic elements, the lack of broadleaved forests belonging to temperate eastern Asia, the lack of climbing plants, and the sudden decrease in the number of Japanese, Chinese, and temperate eastern Asian elements (Fig. 3) .
More recent works include a detailed study of the forest ecology of the islands of the North Pacific by Tatewaki (1958) and Ito (1980) . Both papers support the recognition of these lines.
Modern Soviet floristic works used in this study include Woody Flora of the Far East by Ageenko, Vasilyev, and Globa-Mikhaylenko (1982) , Flora and Vegetation of the Ussuri Nature Preserve by Kharkevich (1978) , Manual of Vascular Plants of the Kamchatka Oblast by Kharkevich and Cherepanov (1981) , Flora of the Magadan Oblast by Khokhryakov (1985) , Manual of Vascular Plants in the Vicinity of Vladivostok by Vorobiev (1982) 
, Manual of Plants of the Soviet Far
East by Voroshilov (1982) , and the recently published Vascular Plants of the Soviet Far East, Part I, by Kharkevich. (1985) . The flora of Kamchatka Oblast was studied by Kharkevich and Cherepanov (1981) . They concluded that the Kamchatka Peninsula is strictly related to the Far East while the more northerly non peninsular region of the oblast was related to the Arctic or northeastern Siberian provinces. They described the vegetation of the peninsula as boreal taiga and subdivided it into five floristic regions (western, middle, central, eastern, and southern).
The only current flora of the Soviet Far East is that ofVoroshilov (1982) , which is a revision of his 1966 flora of that region. Voroshilov recognized nine floristic regions based largely on those given in the Flora USSR . Sakhalin, the Kuril Islands, the Kamchatka Peninsula, and the Komandor Islands are each treated as a floristic region. The Amur-Primorsky area was divided into Primorye, Western Amur, Southern Amur, and the Eastern Amur. The Okhotsk floristic region is confined mainly to the northern coastal region of the Okhotsk Sea. Ageenko et al. (1982) delineated four floristic areas each with their particular flora. Their Manchurian floristic area, containing the richest and most varied flora, occurs in the southern Primorye, the Ussuri River basin, the coast of the Sea of Japan, the Middle Amur river basin, and northeastern China. The OkhotskKamchatka floristic area is less diverse and is found on the lower reaches of the Amur river, Sakhalin, and the Kuril Islands. The Chulitkan (Beringian), floristic area, the most northern of the floristic areas, occupies the Anadyr and the Penzhina rivers and the Chukotka peninsula. The fourth major floristic area recognized was the Eastern Siberian (Yakutsk) flora, which extends into the upper Zeya and central Amur rivers across the Stanovoy range from eastern Trans-Baikal. They also recognized other vegetation complexes of the steppe Mongolian-Dahurian floras, the ante-" subtropical" North Korean flora, and the forested "subtropics" of northem Japan common to southern Sakhalin and the southern Kuril Islands.
The most recent floristic work for this region is the publication of the first of a multi-volume treatment, Vascular Plants of the Soviet Far East, Part I, by Kharkevich (1985) . The boundaries of this work are defined by political considerations rather than the phytogeographic ones recognized by Voroshilov. The work in progress includes the Primorye and Khabarovsk districts and the Amur, Magadan, Kamchatka, and Sakhalin oblasts. Kharkevich (1985) divided the Soviet Far East into 20 floristic regions.
The boundaries of the Soviet Far East used in this paper are in agreement with those used by Voroshilov (1982) rather than those of Kharkevich (1985) .
It is clear that Soviet workers have not been in agreement on floristic subdivisions of the far eastern region of their country. Also, it is interesting to note that the recent Soviet works mentioned in this paper do not acknowledge Schmidt's Line or Miyabe's Line, nor do they cite most of the important floristic and phytogeographic papers of Japanese botanists.
There is a wealth of books and published papers relating to the flora and Lipschitz (1975) . Two major floristic treatments of regions adjacent to the Soviet Far East which are important to this study are Kitagawa (1979) and Ohwi (1984) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Background information and data presented here are the result of a combination of field work in the Soviet Union, Japan, and the People's Republic of China; the study of Soviet and Japanese literature; and the examination of numerous herbarium specimens. I was fortunate to be able to examine and study specimens at the Komarov Botanical Institute in Leningrad, the Main Botanical Garden in Moscow, the Central Siberian Botanical Garden in Novosibirsk (U.S.S.R.), the Botanical Institute in Beijing, and the universities in Tokyo, Kyoto, and Sapporo, Japan. The Herbaria of the Rancho Santa Ana Botanic Garden and the New York Botanical Garden were used extensively in this study as they have the largest holdings of specimens from the U.S.S.R. in the U.S.A. I have received numerous herbarium specimens from the Far East from several Soviet institutions and have assembled a large library of modern Soviet botanical works relating to this region. Many of these are cited in this paper.
RESULTS
The majority of the woody species present in the Far East are not represented in other regions of the Soviet Union but are either endemic or have ranges which extend into Manchuria, Korea, and Japan. The "Siberian Shield" formed largely by the Stanovoy Mountains forms a natural boundary between: southeastern Siberia and the Far East. This is also the northernmost limit of the range of many species of trees and shrubs.
A study of the distributions of woody plants of the region reveals that several distinct elements contribute to the composition of the dendroflora of the Far East. These are the: the two large southernmost Kuril Islands and also Hokkaido, the northernmost major island of Japan.
Cosmopolitan Element (3.9%)
A limited number of woody plants are widely distributed across the vast expanse of the U.S.S.R. , ranging from Europe to the Far East. They have relatively little importance in this study because they occur in a wide range of floristic regions and represent a very small proportion of the total dendroflora. Their ranges are likely the result of successful dispersal mechanisms, physiological tolerance to a broad range of climatic and edaphic factors, and their ability to readily colonize areas, particularly disturbed sites. They are listed here since they are an element, albeit forming a small percentage, of the dendroflora of the Far East. The dendroflora of Siberia was recently studied by Koropachinsky (1983) . Siberia has 375 species oftrees, shrubs, and perennials representing 122 genera and 40 families. Siberian species are defined here as those in which the greatest part of their range is in Siberia. It is surprising that only a limited number of true Siberian woody plants extend into the Far East. Some extend well into the Far East, while others such as Pinus sibirica and Abies sibirica (Fig. 4) barely reach it. Others extend much further eastward, especially in the more northern areas, e.g., Picea obovata and Larix gmelinii (Fig. 4) 
Widespread Far Eastern U.S.S.R. Element (14.5%)
Unlike the preceding element which contains Siberian species just extending into the Far East, the taxa included here are widespread throughout much of the region (Fig. 5) . Most of the genera are typical of boreal areas with long, often severe winters. Species belonging to the genera Abies, Alnus, Betula, Larix, Ledum, Myrica, Populus, Ribes, Rosa, Salix, Spiraea, and Sorbus comprise the bulk of the widespread taxa in the Far East.
Wind-and bird-dispersed fruits and seeds clearly dominate the mode of dispersal and many species are effective colonizers of natural or man-made disturbed sites. There is a general absence of larger, broad-leaved, mesic tree species in the element. The Manchurian element contains the largest number of taxa of woody plants in all the Far Eastern Region of the Soviet Union. Most of these are temperate rather than boreal as demonstrated by the presence of six species of Acer, four species each of Euonymus and Ulmus, three species each of Carpinus and TWa, two species each of Actinidia and Aralia, and such genera as Syringa, Schisandra, Phellodendron, Maackia, Juglans, and Abelia. These and other taxa contribute to the great expanse of temperate, broad-leaved hardwood forest of the U.S.S.R.
The vast majority of these species are found in both the Amur and the Ussuri River valleys as well as adjacent areas of Manchuria (Fig. 6) . Those species which are restricted to the Ussuri River valley and southern Primorsky have been segregated into the Eastern Manchurian Element. There is a notable absence of taxa restricted solely to the western Amur River valley and Manchuria with the exception of Atragene macropetala. The southern Ussuri River valley and southern Primorsky have climates tempered by the ocean while that of western Amur is more continental in nature. About 12% of the Manchurian element also occurs Sokolov et al. (1977 Sokolov et al. ( , 1980 . Sokolov et al. (1977 Sokolov et al. ( , 1980 . on Japan, Sakhalin and usually the lower Kuril Islands. These are noted in parentheses in the following list of Manchurian woody taxa. The eastern Manchurian element comprises species of the Ussuri River valley and adjacent areas of Manchuria, Korean species which extend just into the U.S.S.R., and species extending to Japan (Fig. 6) . Typical Ussuri River valley taxa include Berberis amurensis, Dasiphora mandshurica, Microbiota decussata, Populus amurensis, Prunus ussuriensis, and Rosa ussuriensis. Microbiota is the only endemic genus of conifer in the U.S.S.R. Among those considered typically There are a limited number of woody taxa which occur solely in this element. Many of the species included here are largely boreal or arctic taxa which extend into the region, sometimes at a higher elevation (Fig. 7) Fig. 7 . Distribution of six species typical of the Okhotsk-Kamchatka Element. Adapted from Sokolov et aI. (1977 Sokolov et aI. ( , 1980 .
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. , Fig. 8 . Distribution of nine species typical of the Sakhalin-Hokkaido Element. Arrows indicate continued distribution in adjacent countries. Adapted from Sokolov et al. (1977 Sokolov et al. ( , 1980 .
Sakhalin-Hokkaido Element (J 5.4%)
The species included here are largely Japanese and reach their northernmost range in the southern Kuril Islands or southern Sakhalin or both (Fig. 8) . Although Ageenko et al. (1982) refer to the forested "subtropical" representatives in this region, I find no examples of subtropical taxa, but rather typical temperate or even warm-temperate genera. Clearly, this area is the northernmost limit for many genera and species in eastern Asia. Some of the taxa occur also on the Chinese mainland but they are absent from the Soviet mainland. Examples of such temperate genera are Magnolia, Morus, Acer, Hydrangea, Skim mia, and Tilia. Southern Sakhalin and the lower Kuril Islands are the only areas of the U.S.S.R. where three species of bamboo (Sasa) occur. ... , "-" ...
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' I. The ranges of these taxa clearly support the recognition of both Schmidt's and Miyabe's lines. The species found in this region are: (Fig. 9 ) are recognized in this study. These are the Eastern Siberian, the Okhotsk-Kamchatka, the Manchurian (subdivided in northern and eastern components), and the Sakhalin-Hokkaido. The cosmopolitan and wide-ranging species are ignored as they do not contribute significantly to the recognition of phytogeographic subdivisions of the Far East.
It is clear that the vast majority of woody plants of the Soviet Far East do not occur elsewhere in the Soviet Union. Only 26.1 % of the species are present in Siberia or are cosmopolitan or widespread in the Eastern region of the U.S.S.R. Most of the species are temperate east Asiatic and also distributed in Japan, Korea, or northeastern China. The following table summarizes the distribution of woody species by major geographic ranges. The northern limit in eastern Asia of many broad-leaved, deciduous hardwood species is reached just inside the present . boundary of the Soviet Union. This extension of Chinese (mainly Manchurian), Korean, and Japanese species into the U.S.S.R. accounts for the majority of its hardwood species.
The distribution of woody species supports the recognition of Miyabe's Line in the southern Kuril Islands and also Schmidt's Line dividing Sakhalin Island.
Finally, the region under study contains numerous genera which extend back geologically to the Tertiary and earlier. This is particularly true for the AmurPrimorsky region where an absence of glaciation since the Tertiary has allowed many relicts or their direct descendants to survive. Among them are genera such as Abelia, Actinidia, Alnus, Aralia, Betula, Carpinus, Corylus, Crataegus, Euonymus, Fraxinus, !lex, Juglans, Populus, Prunus, Quercus, Rhamnus, Salix, Spiraea, Sorb us, TWa, and 
